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A Day of Horror.

Criiut ran riul iti Orcumi Miiliiy, nJ
tllfr III DO IIW'K O. ll afnauiMiliai rmirr.
At Albany yoiwig limn MtHiitcil la kill bit
lirlil ol Miu in "h mm""",
fniuilv. On brollior klllcJ another

t Ariiiifflou. )nrr'l to lb murilor by jol
OlWy, 11 IUUIljlll III uiunjvreu wnu w

nnviniT luo mnuh itiuntioa lo hi
L.L K.r U'liuiliinJ. In Yni hill,

I. U. " - ' "
... munli-roi- l in hiT bed. h "in
.hnt Iwirs In lb bfJ ml one

Ihrongh tbluuii witb chartfe ol No
brnbot. Thur r grnr ubiioiuu um

bunUudor topaon U tfponibl (or (he
-.- i.-. i man nun..1 T.i.luiiil... wii abut nil
uriuia. n m.

killed mr lUdlor while rtiK'Sou robbing

tUb net on lb Columbia.

Orun in Bonerally law abiding lle
and tb record of four murder In ditrtuleut

lociililin in on day will prulwbly not b

pen gain lor many yenra.

The WMaingtim leffMaturo did enible
tbing when, on laat FriiUjr, in o!dienc to

drcialon ol tb ltor.ijjrfnirnl tb

lied chaplain wa diniisi-- from further
wrvloe. That body hu drifted bryond tbe

reach ol prayer. TbeT are no longer ou

praying ground and pleading trui wllb

any tribunal, either human or divine. Id
tbe language ol orthodoxy, they ara meta-

phorically
"On ware ol bnrniug brlmto.i toaaod,
ForeTer, ob forerer, ot."

Hunilay Welcome.

General John E. lto ilMof heart die

near JackxouTille, Dr., Monday arening
February 17tb. The deceaaed came to Ore-

gon in 181(1. and alnoe then resided nearly
all ol bii life in Southern Oregon. He ren-

dered taluable rii- - in Ibe Indian wnr

, and occupied number ol renponiible public
poailiona.

And now cornea the wold from Old Yam-

hill thai tbe gentleman "who wa poalmaa-tor-"

i making frequent trip! to tb nidtrop-1-

of late in an endeavor to aeenr the ring
nomination lor Governor on lb llepuhlirnn

tirket. Walt baa Yauibill don that b de-

serve thia. El.

A Detcrniliicd Jimtice.

A Colfax journal baa lbl on P. 0. Louily,
formerly an old citizen and at on time
treiuo rer of Lane county:

During lb trial of tb three crook ar-

retted at Farmiuglon Ian! week, before Ju-ti- e

1'. 0. Lenily, tb (miner eipreaiied a
dU.ioaltinn to U a Irouhlmonie an poanible,
with no regard (or tb oDleera ol tb court.
They frequently Interrupted tbe pioceediuga
Willi thmita and awful on word, and two
ol them bail been floored by tb proaeouting
attorney for giving "back talk." Judge Lem-l- y

bore with them patiently until, when b:
directed tb conatable to open the valine
containing tb aloleo k'hhU, one ol tba trio
jumped to hia feet aud with an oath that

hook tbe ooi.rtrooni aereral incur off ila
foundation, exclaimed: "Thit'a my prop-

erly, and, I dur any to lay

their band on tbein!" Il wua then that tbe
judge ro up in hi might and replied: "I
ii in an old man; I am a wealern limn; and
I am a lighter, too; and I'll have oritur in
thia courtroom or I'll have blood I" keeping
tima to hi remark by geutly rubbing lb
pal of bii couteiupliioni primmer with bii
cans at a reminder of the direooaeiniiience
which might follow if order did not prevail,
Ther waa ordr.

Couurll Proct'cdliifc'H.

tW'K. ii. riUMBita, FeK 17, 1.Council met piinuant to adjournment, l'rei
llovey, I'uunriliiirn l?auiunll,

ll.irria, l'Aln, Mnllock and Mut'lung.
'I'll fi)owiii bill wer nnlerad paM:
Smith Hnia $111 M, Alex I'iekanl, fil.7S II,

Onliner, 0 Uum-- 94I.7A) Jaa Turner,
7.&0: Wm Hparka, 3.7.1j J K Foley,

Ham Merrvfleld, 7i (' II I'alii. 7.Vt I' K
ltoherU, ai'Mx); John W.l, 7.1'J II 0 Ka-
rri, r.'l; I'larauo lliitriiian, 10. 12: A (' llulf-man- ,

.'; Klix tiln l.luht Co, '.al .1 K Nolaml,
fltlj A (1 W.Hdo.k, it Y Dorri,

ri M Kparki, V.Mi Clarent Jlillyer,

IlillofOW Kln.-- not allowed. 11111 of
Allen llond raferreil to city attorney.

Communication from tin Klnctrlc 1,1 lit Co,
iMHiain( to furuiah ineli.leceut liliU (or

from U to ft year. C'uinmltte on the ami wa-

ter iimtriK-tc- toawertain term for 1'JlH) can-tl'-

ixiwer an) lijht.
HMitli line ol Kiatbth Street along lr. (iill'i

pmiierty ordered ealablUheil, and aidcwalk or-

dered threon.
An onllnanc to pmtiihlt the throahiK of

nowhalli r baae halla witlilu the rlrt IlinlU
wa read and lianaed.

('ouncil ailjounied i Ciet M.inday, th
24th imk

From the lllif .

EniToi (ifAD.I tbmight a lew line
Irotu lb Ureiita, Waalilutou, nuigbUirbood
might be iulereating lo ibe rvadora of the
Oiuui).

Thia ia now tba lllh ol Feb.; th mow la
from two lo (our feet deep aud ia uot mult-In- n

luil verv liltlti. Tlio uriimiil baa unt been
bar aince the Nib of December. Htnck ol
all kinda ia looking very thin and (eed ia

ue'ting ai'arce. Hay la aelliug (torn (15 to
$J0 per ton, and aom baa eold aa high aa
tij, Tb loaa of atock throughout tha Ilia
llend country w ill be gr-n- l, out not aa Had
a waa anticipated, aa it waa a continuum
atorm all through th month of Jautiaiy. A

great many of th atockiuen have made a
aacnllce to aav tbvir atock after feed-lu- g

out what feed they had, aa Ihey give
oue-ba- lf lo hava tha other half fed nulil
grnaa couiea. JoaK IIooaht.

(Stock Umv.
Ocboco llevlew, Feb. IS.

Harvev Dunham cam up fioui Hay creek
on Tuemlay, aud reported atock In that

haviug gone tbrouifh tb winter with-

out any mateiial loaa. Hut ou I'pper Trout
tb Luna ol aheep, be ear, waa quit heavy,
Knox IliMlou, Marshal' Cartwriht aud the
Wood Itroa. wer tbe heavieat loaera.

Lent week llnam Uibaon cam down from
Hardin wher b wiutered bia borne. Mr.
tiiUon aaya bit loea during th winter
wer very light, and be doea not tbiuk there
waa much lo among homo and cattl iu
that aectiuu, but aheep did not fare ao Will.
II rejiorta Brown llru., Jam Mackey and
T, W, I'ortor aa having loat larg number
ol aheep during tbswiuter.

lUild lliehwayuieu.

Tb AlUuy Democrat of Tbnradav baa an
vwount of a bold robbery at liarriaburg aa

, follow:
Tbi morning about It o'clock two men

' railed at tb bouaa of 11 r. Damon Hiuitb, lu
liarriaburg, and iwiueeled bim to go to h la
d'ug atore and put up a preacnpUoa (or
Ibeut, a It waa needed at ouo. klr. rimitb
did aa directed, aud tb men helped them-aelve-

to tbe coulenta, which proved to b
I1U0 in money and a valuable sold watch.
Alter tying aud gaguing bim, ao be could not
giv aualaru, tlley lelt. They war boto

atraugrm, aud no clue waa eocurvd
aa to their i.tendir, or a her Ihey went. It
waa a very bold adair and caused great
aenaatioa In Uarruuurg.

8iLm'i Taoi nM. It 1 really aiuutiug
to aee tbe trouble that Huleni ia haviug over
tbe loea ol ber big brides, aud tba

that as augeated by which meol
ran b rained to build new una. A city
that baa aeveral milltotiaol capital luteated
in mlroada, on paper, abould bav no Iron
tie in beloiDK the eounuee and ClUier,

jo raia a pailry t M,IM.

S. H. Friendly kepa the large! ami 14
wiaurUueiit ol clotbiliga laun- an a gouua.
Lata, etc Jl ia oritiumilly adding th
Jut. t aud newest etj lea lo bia atoii. lii
j ilni aro tiled to auit lb time.

H.ileiu Journal, lib. Tiili: Ilorii'g Ibe

poet week a cbuUUe fr lliu bcltiil ho taken

place in tbe hop iraiinnctioiiH and the only

rigM now ia that the WilUmelte valley

crop ia ao nearly eihaiilod. The export

trade baa recently iiicre.med pi rceplibly ami

the New York iimikel hava taken au up

ward tendency in Innteud ol

(pioUtiiina ut C to H ci lit per pound, Ihey

uru now 8 Ut l'l ceula, ilh a alrong anxiety

to buy. W. J. Ilcrn ii, ol thia city, from

whom these fuel ara learned, enye b ex

pecla lo aro boi.a bring liOcenl per pound

before tha new crop come into market. Tb

gift ol prophecy would have put good

many dollar in Ibe pocked of Oregon bop

crowera, but aucb am Hie uuocrlnlutic ol

fluctuating price.

To-da- !e the anniversary of Ibe birth of

George WaHhingtou ouce colubraled witb

patriotic ardor by tha American people. The

commemoration of Ibe birlh of th fairier of

hi country bna fallen into diuiae. Tbia

ia a golden era anil, in their race for weullh,

citizen of the republic have no time to

apare mourning over dead men, however

diatinguiahrd Ibey may have been iu life.

On Monday of Ibe flood the Yamhill river

at Dayton waa fifty feet above low water

mark, and by Tucaduy night it bad gone tip

ten feet bighor. The Dayton bridge I uow

a tbing of tbe pant. The water roaa to Ibe

eavea of Adam llooauer' buc, ' Conider-ab- l

grain in tbe waiehouoe wua ruined,

D uj ton again baa a ferry aa iu long yeara

ago.

Yuiiulu Republican, Feb. Ctb, aaya: Tbe

cava in ol lb bluff that took place iu

luat week ia worth thousand ol dol-

lar to tb railroad company. A tbouaund

dollar worth of powder would not have bo- -

couiplihd what tbe ruin did. The rock

and dirt full into the bulkhead Just where

it wa wauled.

Tbe Roue burg lteview aaya lion Jobu II.

Khupe will decline lb poailiou ol luperiu-tenduli- t

ol lb cenaua ol Wentoru Oregon,

he being a prominent aapiritut for tbe poal.

tiou ol Itegialer ol the ltoaeburg land ofllco.

Tbe weatera dialrlct em brace a all ol tho val-

ley couutiea aud viiltiully all went ol the

Caacadea.

J.nnt Hunduy Tboiim It. Merry Milled from

San Francinco on the ateumer .eland iu for

Aualrulia. lln i coniiniioiicd lo pnrcliKHe

$ l&,UOO worth ol KiikIIhIi brood mure (or A.

II. ltoae, Veaiding near Lo Angelia, These
auiiuule are an id lo be the beat running
animal in Ibe world. Mr. Meny will re
turn ou an April or May aUmnu r.

Th doath of Doiu Luia, the lute king of

Portugal, wa an ixpenNivo nll'nir. Tbe

leading phyi-ioiu- in uttindance received

30,OOU for eiithtccu couitiltiitioiM, auotbrr
doctor fl5,0(KI for ten visit. Several oilier
ilnctort were paid at tho rate of 55U lo

Jl.WHl a visit.

letter Lint.

Letlnra for lb following peraoua run.ained
uncalled for at tbe pntuluna in F.iiguitc. City

Ailama, Wm Keep, Herman
lleuner, Chaa Kendal, Frank
Hilling, Lotia Millarna, F M
llowlaby. Itob Mun v, C'laro
Hoyvr, Frank Nieley, J A

lluxtor, Fdiia Ii ltichey, A W

Court, L II hhauuoii, Will
Doilson, Multin Heukey, Telia
tliiibam, J 1 Spmcer, Kva
Hall, I'.d hmiih, 11 M

Hill, Mary Stewart, J (1

Kennedy, W W Winter, Albert
Yule, Jlliuta.

F. W Oawuim, P, M.

'in Loan.

Mtiiii-- lo hum ou cilv and farm nrnneitv.
Apply lo E. J, MuC'iaunlmii iipstalia In

llodhon block.

For Suit'.

1,000 French or Petite llrst-elu-- yearling
prune trei ut imraery cost. Apply oou lo
Noma Humphrey.

For Uknt Three large nxun (or rent,
furnished or unfurnished. Inquire at Mr.
M. I. I'mlerwood', comer Wlllnmelle and
Fifth alreela.

Wihtkii. A Foreign girl ot women In do
general houMiwoik. Inquire at Ihia olllcc.

Foa SiLa. Two newly built colbtgea for
aula, Apply to Jo Klein.

On Eviiuution. A u of our uew atock

ol crockery and glaaawai ia now on exhibi-

tion at our grocery atore. Call ami rxamiua
it. A. (lOLtWMITH.

Oat inu lUiil.tr. -- Wanted at tha Eu
gene Mill.

Dry Wood for

0 cord ol acaaoned wood for aulc. i
foot, 3 loot and 111 Inch oak aud Hr, No ad
vene iu price on account of Hood, Inquire
at iiorthweal comer ol Oak and Sixth Ktreet,
Eugene. 8. Mkiiuit.

For Sule.

A well established and good paying bul--
nes. Iniiuire at Ihia olllc.

FLAX SEED !

The Portland Linseed Oil Co.

Wiah to aecur a larg quantity ol Flax Heed

tb coming Imnuoo. To thoaa willing to

rait and contract lha Crop, they can atip- -

ply Seed at rcaaouable rate.
For particular l pply to

POUTLAXD LINSEED OIL CO, Portlaud,

fiimS Or J. M. IIF.KDIUCK9, Eugene,

Notice to tho Public.

I, I. Jenkins S Co.,

NOW IUADY TO TAKE ALL
VKE la

HOUSE PAINTING,

CARRIAGE TAINTING,

PAPER IIANCINd, Je

SIGN WRITING.

All Work (luaxwUvd lu U dun ta a

1ST-CLAS- S MANNER,
Ccumtrv W.wk S

I Ditto ia How Hatel, I'p Suir.

rib lis! al Backer Gun Works

Kl'UKNK, OI1KUON.

fork. SOc; nlc butcher

i,r breail knife 1'ie, nice down lead pencil I5c,

Mm doneii warranted creiiir lew, imn.iiw

Im, nlc raiuir Xw, nic ahaving bruali Xn,
nie rrr atrap 30c, nic aewintr machin 1.1,

better 110, till lietter $15 and nic violin
triiiK, gut, at I V and sBc, wire 10c, nic gut

KuiUr atririKa at 15o and 2T, nlc K banjo
trimra '', nic harmonica for txi, 10c, l&a,

h; a5c, th beat In th market
Mi 2 blaled pocket kail 25c. 8To,

over 17S ityie t eaiect fniRi fin acoordeon

1 V, the best t'; fin vfoliua, nio iruitar
and upward", one for $3 ii; come aoon or it
will U gon.

linya bulla .4c, 10c, 15u and 2.V. toy gun and
bird cane at actual coat, boy waun tec&K,
HI 40, t'2 SO, 3.

The Kpratfue Knitting Machine tb fineat

little machine In tha world (or a woman or
Kiri to do fancy work with the price reduced
from t'i down lo 91, w lo bav pattern
which we will wit at exactly hall th (ormer
price; we have children doll carriage which

we will aell at coat; w carry th lanreat line (

ecikaor and aheara in tbe city nd aell from 15c

upward, come and ae. it will pay you. Watch
rny liricea. They will alwaya be the Inweat,

ennaiilering tbe quality. Mnat reectfully,
M. K DAKKKU,

Owner Darker Oun Work.

Blacksmithing 1

0. H. PAINE,
DO A GENERALyylLL

BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS,

ItEPAIRINO,

PLOW WORK, AC

A at MKIJiO.V and SCOTT'S
ltlackamith Shop, on Seventh Street, one half
block weal (mm Willamette. Manufacturer
of the

Boss Cultivator I

HTAII Work WARRANTED. None but
the 1IKST Material used.

M,'V,nl. one of the beat waeouruaker in
tbe Htnte of Oregon, can now ba fouud
ready lor all klmla ol work in nt nue, at
I'aiue'l blackamilh ahop ou Seventh atreet.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IN

A VI NO A LAUOEANI) COMPLETEn stock of Staple and Fancy (Jrocorica,
lKiutdit In the Iwat market

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offttr the publlo better price thaa any
other bona

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kind taken at market price.

Blacksmith, Shop,

Wagon and Carriage
Work, Horse Shoeing
and repairing of all
kinds promptly attend-
ed to.

All AVork Guaranteed
SHOP, southwest cor-

ner of Eighth and Olive
streets.

Hohl & McMurry.

McClung Ukm,
AVIM1 RECENTLY REFITTED than Old Urang Slur ara during

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

Dress Gooils, Ladies
niul Gents Umler-wea-r,In Boots, Shoes
and all classes of
DKY GOODS.

Groceries !

COMEGYS & GRAY
(SuccMoora to i. W. Bland)

DtALiaa ta

Everything kept in n

Firsi - Class Grocery.

rTTb llighe.1 Pric paid for Coanlry
I'roUAa.

Comegys & Gray.
r.'iii.'iiil-- r whil tb clear nc aal lat

O. K. krauea ia clhc( ahoM Iron W ct to
1 1 a pair reduction.

AiInihilatratoT Sale nt Real Proiwi-iy-
.

TkJOTICKW llEKEUV i;lVEX THAT

i.w by virtu ol an omer i me couoy
of Lan IVeinty, Oregon, ttiawlw at the Junuary

term thereof, 1WJ, 1 will oUer foraale at the

Court Houae door of aaiil county, at uc
auction on Katunlay, Slarch Mb, 1"'"'.
tween th hour fit uin o'clock A. M. ami

i uco,k V. Al. l ei! day, th
following deacribed real pnlerty beloiuring to

thceaUUof Mary Crow. (eceaed. t 't:
heidnnlnu at th Hoiith Kaat corner ; U-- t .No.

Two, in itlock "A" in Hhaw Addition. Kaat
of Eugene City in Laue County, Ompm,
theno Weal on Eleventh Street W feet,
thence North W feet, thence Kt 80 feet,
thenc South loft feet, to place of bcinnning.
T.rma of aaJe, caeh. K It LUCK b Y,

Ailmr.

Eugene Book lkf
E. Schwarzschild, Prop.

(Huoceaaor to Geo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER & SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Order by mail prom.t!y attend! to. e

Lock Ilo 173. .

STAKRiSr

JUJOENi: CITY

MTT T CO
7

l'ATl'EKSON, KWUS A CU

-- M.iutifaclurc--

liest
Grades

Family
Flour,

Store drain on the moat favorable teriiia.

Wheat receipt of any warehou north of ,

properly aaaigneil, taken in exchange for
Flt'tir or Keeil.

nrnigbeat Cuah Plica Puid for Whcit.J

Iiusliifss Change.

I hereby notify the tmblio th it I have

piiri'liaar tl I lit) iitiicK and Dusnicsa ui oiunn a

livery atablea and hball continuo tbe busi-Dcu- a

at the old atnnda. I ahall keep good
riga aud home and will guarantee to give
the puolio entire satisfaction. The did cus-

tomer aud new onea are respectfully re--

qucated to call on Die when anything iu the
livery businea ia needed.

GRIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

(JENERAL DEALERS IX

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC.
EUGENE, - OREGON.

A. GOLDSMITH,

h hi Known Brocer in Etp!
Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden ami Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbll price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

n A
Vui

I am now opening

SPEII&

tW3Z.mr

' v," t yrrAx
rviin ji if

A or

r-- t

AND ALL KINDS OT...... 171 '..M .?fV

Ma.it.factur.ng
a x x r.
raw a mm

II I II V D EJ V II BII
. .

Jeweler,
AXD DEALEB IN

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

U U of Pertlant,

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen All
work warranted.

ROWWSVILLE

Clothing' Store.

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-
member the stand, Walton's Block.

J, 3E SREAlffiCa,
UNDERTAKER. A bran new First-Clas-s Hearse

One of the Finest in the State. -

Fisb Link

Collins, Caskets,

Robes,

A .

'

Undertaking Uoods IjffiWConslitntly on Uiiml.

Store corner Willamette and

0

V n
part of my Stock of

CLOTHM !

Also Dkalkb ixfit
Furniture, Mat-

tresses, Bed-clin- g,

'J

1 Which are offered at the

Lowest Rates.

Tth Streets

iA if'!

OREGON.

Which -- arrived during my Clearance Sale
and owing to the great rush, we were
unable to open sooner. Parties desiring
to purchase Nobby and Stylish Suits will
do well to call and examine my Large
and Complete assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing.

EUGENE,

CLOTHING

S. H. MEIDLY,
General Merchandise.

GLOTHI 6.

OIiLOWAY

CLOTHINGr.


